
!'My God, doesii't Ford 
.know, about this case?" said 
one our 	The day's 

• 
A White House ,00ke",ntan 

said he had no ku./wleue 
tithe, arrveatigatiesa.  

J u s 	e 	Departracut 

er ve qativr  

Benton L Becker, the law • 
y„er used by President Ford 
in negotiations with fornaer.  
President Nixon, is un 4r in-. 
vesugatiou by the Ill.S. attor-
ney's. office here for what 
was deLeribed aa tax eva . 	 , 	• ston charges, informed 
sources said. 

T 	investig:-.tion, the 
sources said stems 'from al-
legations niado b y Joel 
Klie,e, a convicted. land and 
steel: speculator, whom Bek-
cer one repreeented. Spe-
chu-ally, the sources said, 
Kline has charged that he 
assisted Bcker in setting up 
asp illegal tax dodge. 

In an hour-long interview:  
at his honie In Potomac, 

Eecker flatly denied 
that he ever -get any in-. 
cons;:. or Ind any income in 
deals with Joel 

never done anything illezrai 
the guy (Kline) just has 

a very fertile imagination," 

Becker, has Worked on spe 
cial' assignments for Gerald 
R. Ford in the past and was 
used by the White House last 
week to negotiate the agree 
ment under which Mr. Nixon 
was-  allowed to retain custo-
dy of his presidential pa 
pei-s, documents and tape 
recordings. 

Justice Departme.at sou 
when they learned that 
Docker had been used by the 
V,,Thite House to negotiate 
Frith; the formor President.  

soorces S.Tail. thL.t the•Bi-eker 

	

lines -Ligation 	still in the: 
lianas of the ti.S: attorney 
here and will„  ,he referred to 
the Justice i)epartment The 
sources said that the Inter-
nal Revenue Service, would 
also be consulted on the 
case. Thfte sou been made 
to prosecute Becker. 

	

-• 	• 
T 	allegatioas 

Becker, thei,....sourees said, 
stein  s solely tram the 
charges made by, Kline, a 
one - time , fitaancial `whip 
kid"' Who haisinceOmitted  
to 	host - of white - 
crimes a n d -; has ' pleaded 
guilty of attempting to ob-
struct an investigation of his. 
stock Ananipidations. Since 
then, Kline has beeoine a 
government witness, and ap-
peared, as a prosecution wit-
ness in the trial of former. 
Haitiinert'  Coitnty 'executive 
DaleAo.deveori; 

aShil4t0i1 KW 


